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Does The Oregon Journal Lie?

The Oregon Journal, in a malicious and misleading story
in its issue of February 15, asserts that The Bulletin is
"padding" the delinquent tax list now being published in
the weekly edition, "by setting it in large type and charg-
ing the county three times the rates paid by other adverMUSIS IN

U.S.DEMAND

10 GERMANY

UNQUALIFIED

tisers."
The Journal further says that the rate at which the list

is being published "is approximately three times the rate
charged the ordinary advertiser."

to stand on its special defiUnless the Journal wishes
nition of the words "large,"
statements are false.

If it has a special definition
is malicious in so holding that definition while using the
words in a manner calculated to give an entirely different

titer-- . ' Q n
'fCZ. . o 1

meaning to the ordinary reader.
The Bulletin, in common with every other newspaper,

charges for advertising in its columns a rate depending
on the kind of advertising, i. e., whether display, reader,
classified, or legal. The rates are shown on its rate card,
of which we believe the Journal has a copy." The Journal
presumably has a rate card of its own. We invite its pub-
lication so that the general public may see the different
rates charged, depending on the kind of advertisement.

In the weekly edition of The Bulletin, display advertis-
ing, home composition, is charged for at a rate of 15 cents
a column inch. It is this rate which the Journal compares
with that charged for the publication of the tax list. The
comparison is false and misleading, since the two classes
of advertising are as different as the department store ad
vertisement on page 11 of
question.

Display advertising is not the only kind carried by a
newspaper. There is also reader advertising, classified,
and legal. For each a separate rate exists. In the case of
The Bulletin, the rates are as shown oh its rate card. For
reader advertisements The Bulletin rate is 10 cents per
line, for classified, one cent a
legal notices five cents a line.

We agree that the rate on
same as that on display advertising. If the Journal al
leges that it is not the same as
advertising in The Bulletin, it
with full knowledge of the laws of libel.

As to the charge that the list has been set in "large'
type, we point out that whether a thing is large or small
is. wholly -- matter of comparison. ..- - Compared with the
Journal, The Bulletin is in size,
newspaper. Compared with
papers, The Bulletin is large.
linquent list is set is the same
story was set. Furthermore,

STRAIIOIW OUTLINES
DEVELOPMENT.

Almolulo liiipartlullly Will Cliiiriicloi'-I-

DcnlliigN Willi lllll ami llnr-rlin-

Miicn 1 1 ,(10(1,111)0

Will Ik) Kvponw.

(liy Unllnl Preaa tThe Dally Dullrtln.)

BAN KKANCIBCO, Feb. 19. That
hit mid aHaoclutos uro jiIhiiiiIiik to
Inil Id 400 miicn of railroad IhrouKli

HoulliiTii and southeuatern Orngon,
at a coat or 1 7,000, OOP, una lbO
iiiIIob of road from hnkevlniv, Oregon,
lo FliinnlKan, Nevada, nt a crat of

4,000,000, Is tlio staleniniit of Ilob- -

crt K. Strahorn.
"I am uneuay about railroad build

ing pluim at UiIh tlmo," he suld. It
la hla aim to connect at Bend, Ore

gon, with tho Union Pacific and Hill

ayatuma, the two Central Oregon
IIiii-h- , with the Southern Pacific at
Klamath Falls, the Oregon 81iort

Lino, ut Crano, tho California, Ne

vada & Oregon narrow guugo line
at I.ukevluw, and with tho Southern
1'iiclflc und Western Pacific via Lake- -

view, at Flannigan.
Will lie Impartial.

"I wIhIi to Htuto distinctly that I

am acting neither for Hill people nnr
for tho Hurriman system." Mr. Stra-

horn said. "Interests with me are

absolutely neutral between theae two
railroad propositions. We fool that
our success depends upon giving bolh
til eno systems an oven break on tho
railroad wo propose to build in three
directions out of Bend, which Is the
southern Joint, ternilnus of tlipre- -

gon irunK anu w,- - vv . uruuuu..
"We havo completed all surveys,

and wo bellove thut both Hill and
Harrlman people will be more tban
satisfied by getting fulr trcntmcnt
from us.

WEDDINGS IN BEND
SET A NEW RECORD

County Judge Humea, Itev. J. L.

I'eriiiger untl Rev. W. C. Htennrt
Official e at Ceremonies.

A wedding a day for the last 72
hours was a now record for Deschutes
county, according to the marriage re-

turns on file In the offico of County
Clorlt J. II. Hanor. County Judge
Uarnes orficlatod at the Inst of the
three, when ho united In marriage
John H. Couch, son of J. L. Couch,
of Tumalo, und MIbs Nettie M. Cast,
daughter of K. A. Cust, formerly of
Deschutes. Tho ceremony took place
at 3:30 o'clock in the Coulity Clerk's
office. Mr. and Mrs. Couch will
loave tonight to make tbelr home In
tbe vicinity of Othello, Washington.

Rov. W. C. Stewart, of the Metho-
dist church, officiated at the wedding
of Harry R. Rlloy and Miss Orpha
M. Hlatt, of La Pine, at the church
yestorday, and Rev. J. L. Peringer
performed a marriage ceremony
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Houghtaling, the
principals being Wlnfleld R. Hender-
son and Miss Ismay Perry.

HOUSE IS INVADED
BY RABID COYOTE

Mrs. Roy Davidson Locks Animal e,

and Neighbor Kills
Frenzied Brute,

AH Its natural tear of mankind
obliterated by rubles, a coyote en-

tered tho homo of Roy Davidson, on
tho Wnltor May place in the Qlst
vicinity, attnekod a dog, and was
killed nn a result of tho quick wit
dlHplnyed by Mrs. Davidson, was tho
report brought in by County Judge
W. D. Barnos this afternoon.

Tho coyote first attnekod two dogs
on the bnek porch of tho house, then
followed one of tho animals into tho
kitchen and continued the flulit.
Locking tho door, Mrs. Davidson
rushed to tho Knickerbocker much
nearby, returning with Mr. Knicker-
bocker, who dlspntched tho coyote
with a rlflo.

In other sections also the coyotes
aro becoming a menaco, for the shoot-

ing of ono this morning by Mrs.
Louis Bllndeau, only 20 miles from
the Bllndeau homo olght miles from
hore on tho Bond-Bur- rond, wns re-

ported today.
Another of the nnlmalB was trap-

ped last night by Olon Slack, but was
evidontly not rabid.

LEG SLATUR E

$500 IS ALLOWED FOR
PRINEVILLE FAIR.

AMEND CREDITS ACT

ViiKT UIkIiIh Now of llwiijiill
Value Tuiniilii lllll Certain 'f

Piuuuiki', " I" Mi'iiMirti ( nil-- i

rrnlnit 'mi ill llecorilx.

SAl.KM. Feb. 10. (Special.)
Tim closing day 'f the session ' H'

Kliilu li'Klnlul urn In seeing imirll of

IiiIitohI lo Cent nil Ori'K"". four
being luted on wlilrli will

lie o( much liniiorliiiiro trt Deu-hute-

aril Crook counties.
Thn lloiinii pnwiml a bill npproprl-atln- g

jr.00 for lii'1'f stork premiums
(or llin I'rliinvllla fulr, ihiinkn to thn
Itooil work of Central Oregon

This new nmirntirlb'.lon
In d'ciirii despite tliu nlnimhtnr nf
inia fnlr appropriations

Ituriil ('milt AiiiimiiIimI.

Getting tlia iloimu Into a commit-
tee of thn whole, Representative
Forbes forced an amend incut into
thn r ii nil credits act, permitting
water rights to tin a IiiihIii of credit
4i ml value, 'I'll In plume of land own-emh-

hn hitherto liimn lgnrod.
Thn amendment nuikin tho t fur
moro viiliinliln to Eastern nnil Con-- t
nil OrnKon thnii would otherwise

v m nautn inn. r-- 1 r.

Tho Tumuli) hill, In tlio Senate,
van approved liy thn IrrlKiitlmi ways
and means committees, making Its
jiiiHiuiKn practically certain today.
'inn dim, currying iiu.uou appro- -

jirlnllon for ycurlnit tho leaks In tho
reservoir or Ihu Tunuilo irrlKiitlou
lirnlnrl U'n. v.ittwl mi ffitmr1!, III In

iho House Hiiturduy.
Aiuiuif Dmrliuli Having.

Tho Deschutes rou nly bill, roln- -

tlvfl to tho triinacrlliliiK of records
la through Ilia House, und la aurn to
Ias thn Semite today. Tim dill will
tnakn poaalliln a largo Having for Ilea

hutos county tnxpuyors, lit Din anmn
iiiiiu iiicurruiK no urns winiiovor lo
Old Crook county. Without provla
lima of thn measure, many extensive
records of no uaa lo Crook county
would hiivo to ba cnplud nt much ox
jicnan, to 1)0 placed on record In the
officii of tho Deschutes clurk.

With thn pnssago of tho bill, how-

ever,' thnao rncorda may bo romovnd
from l'rlnpvlllo to Bend, eliminating
tho cxpiuiHo of copying.

Hrwnlon u Owtly One.
Thn Sonata roads and highway!

rommlttoo fnllnd to report on tho
96,000,000 road bonding bill early
this afternoon. It Is ox ported that
thn moaaure will bo reported on 1st-o- r

In tho day. Whon It cornea from
Iho committee the bill will carry an
amendment referring tho propoalllon

(Continued on Pago 4.)

Ml RESCUERS

RACING DEATH

KXPIOHION TRAPS TIIItKK UN.

DERGROUND, AND FIKK QUICK.
I,Y FOLLOWS IN COLORADO

tXML MINK.

(liy United rroiw to Tho Dally nullotln)

DENVER, Colo,, Fob. 19. In Hplto
of all efforts to nxtliiKulHh tho hlnzn,
tho Onkdaln m Inn in thlH Hoetlon Is
burnliiK fjnrcnly. Minors trnppod

tho surfnoo uro thought to bo Htlll
iillvo, and a rcsc.un party flont from
(ho Dnloon mlno, In tho same vicin-
ity, is working unconslngly In nn

to roach those holow, boforo
Onkdalo minors aro suffocatod.

Tho suporlntondont of tho Oakdulo
nnd 14 mon wore working whon an
oxnloslon slartod tho flro. Throo
woro caught In tho lowor lovols,

Mon wearing oxygon holmots hnvo
doscondod to the fifth lovol In an ef-

fort to roscue the trapped coal min-
ors. Manngor Harry Haso hopes to
bo able to save all.

rate for legal publications is based.
The Bulletin is not a grafting newspaper, nor is it one

which distorts the truth in its news. The class of news-

paper or individual that maliciously makes false state-
ments concerning it is ordinarily unworthy of notice or
reply. When, however, false charges against it are given
wide circulation, and when, as in the present case, the
charges may be taken to involve men of the integrity of
W. D. Barnes, Lew E. Smith and A. L. Mackintosh, the
County Court of Deschutes County, we answer.

"other" and "ordinary," its

for those words its purpose

the Journal and the story in

word or five cents a line, for

the delinquent list is not the

that charged for other legal
lies. This statement is made

and in size only, a small
many other country news

The type in which the de
as that in which the Journal
it is the size on which the'

(MS POSTAL

NEEDS

DISTRICT IN8KPCTOR C. W. LIXE-BAI7G- H

HERE INVESTIGATING
NEW BUILDING ISSUE AND

OTHER PROBLEMS.

Information more Weighty than any
yet given out In . regards to Bend's
needs for a poatofflce building,' and
for an Improvement in the postal
service, will be available In Washing-
ton within a short time, for District
Postal Inspector C. W. Linebaugh
arrived here this morning on a spe-

cial trip from his headquarters in

Portland, to Investigate local condi-
tions.

The needs of the office for addi-
tional clerks, the matter of the
establishment of a city delivery, and
the need for the Bend office to be
housed in a new building, are the
chief matters for investigation by Mr.
Linebaugh, but he is also checking
up the accounts of the office, as
would bo done on any of his regular
visits.

GUADALUPE IS TAKEN

Five Hundred American Cowboys in
Pursuit of Mexicans,

EL PASO, Feb. 19. It Ib reported
that the Vlllistas have captured
Guadalupe, 30 miles southeast of
Juareas. Five hundred American cow-

boys have invaded Mexico determined
to exterminate the raiders of the
Gorner ranch. Andrew Peterson, jr.,
loads the Americans.

YARROWDALE NOTE IS
NEARLY ULTIMATUM.

100,000 SPIES HERE

Senator Overman Muken Statement
In C'ourne of Kplona(je Hill De-

bate F'rchlent I'lann to Ad-

dress Congress Again.

(Br United Pre to The Dlly Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 19.

The State Department announced to
day that the United States has flatly
demanded the release of the Yarrow-dal- e

prisoners. Secretary Lansing
forwarded the note Saturday, the
message being couched in such lang-
uage as to amount virtually to an ul-

timatum. Germany notified Lan-Bin- g

yesterday that the prisoners
were scheduled to be released soon.
This communication replied to the
administration's earlier inquiry re-

garding the situation.
Senator Lee Overman asserted to-

day that there are more than 100,000
German spies in the United States.
The statement was made during the
course of a debate in tbe Senate In
regard to the espionage bill. Over-
man is close to the Department of
Justice.

The Mexican embassy here has re-
ceived a note from Bolivia, scathingl-
y" 'denouncing the ne Gorman sub-

marining policy. The note summon
all American nations to a conference
in regard to the matter.

President Wilson is planning to
address Congress again unless the
situation darkens. In the meantime
preparedness work is continuing.
Advices Indicate that submarine vic-

tims are decreasing.

NEW CLERK'S DEPUTY
IS IN OFFICE TODAY

Miss Eleanor B. Wbitmore, Formerly
Id Crook Treasurer's Office, '

Begins Work Here.'

Miss Eleanor B. Wbitmore, deputy
county clerk under J. H. Haner, en-
tered Into the duties of her offico
this morning, the entire office beiog
left in her charge during the ab-
sence of Mr. Haner.

Miss Whitmore arrived in Bend a
short time ago from Kansas City,
and has been a guest at the home ot
L. L. Fox. since her arrival.

She was formerly a resident ot this
section, and has had considerable
experience In county work, haviug
worked under County Treasurer Jor-
dan, of Crook county.

FATHER LOSES

S

ATTACHMENT OF PROPERTY TO

SECURE WAGES ALLEGED DUB

HOLDS GOOD, SAYS SHERIFF'S
JURY.

The suit of two sons against their
father. . to recover wages alleged
due, was brought to a conclusion in
favor of the plaintiffs Saturday in
Redmond, when a sheriff's jury pre-
sided over by S. E. Roberts, decided
in favor of tho attachment filed by
the two young men.

The lien was orglnally taken by
Vernon and Joseph J Plondl against
hay and grain on tho C. F. Hosklns
ranch, rented by the plaintiff's father
J. J. Piendl. The matter was brought
before the jury on Hosklns' conten-
tion that the property on which tho
attachment was made, belonged to
him, and could not be taken to sat-
isfy a claim against the father.

Evidence tending to show that
Hosklns and Piendl, sonlor, were in
partnership as far as the output ot
the ranch was concerned, waa taken
a the basis for the decision rendered.

Llrtilniiant rniiimandpr (!liArlia llknnp,
Jr.. niiown In th pii'tur. han ln asNlxn-- l

lo duty In lhi tmvy iltiitrliiiiiil aa
rvnmtr for (lie nnvy tltirtna Him prna.

mi Onriiian crlala A haa bn (Ivan
lo tilm In iiiio nt th ulTUfa In tlio autta of
A1nilral letia)n. chief of naval opcratlona.
ani tie la prraenl wl'.li HucTalnry Iianlnla

rhenovar Iha lall-- r la Interviewed by
new,nHr men, whlrh la (wlio dnlly.

The war department haa had Major
Doualaaa Mai'Arlhur aa mnaor alnca Iha
rerehliia aaM.dltlon wm aent lulu Mexico.
Prior to that Hecreiury liakar and hla

preleeai)r, Hcretary (inrrlaon, aaw the
newapaiwr men twice dnlly. When Major
MacArthur waa dalannled aa war deart-me-

eenanr Heretnry Uaker dlecanllnued
fheae dalle eonferencea.

HUGETRAGT IS

OPEN TO S10CK

HIKTKIW-MKTOMt'- H AHHCK'IATION

tNTIU(TH Vtm 20.000 A( 11

Wll.I. (iltAK 3.10 IIKAI)
MOKK t'ATTI.K.

Contracts providing for tho lous-

ing of moro than 20,000 acres of

range land from tho Oregon & West
ern Colonisation Co., by tho SlBtorH-Mutoll-

Livestock uHaoclntlon, wore
drawn up Saturday afternoon at Sis-

ters ut tho annual mooting of tho
stockmen's organlxatton. The tract
of land to bo used lies within tho na-

tional forest, and it Is understood
that tho rental will approximate gov
ernment grating foes.

Tho agroemont will allow for tbo
raxing of SCO more bead of cattle

by the association, and In addition
there will he no danger of trespass
on the cattle range by shoop which
might otherwise be grazed on tho
privately owned range.

A special salt ruling waa passod
by the association, providing that no
stockmen should receive a forestry
graxlng permit without first showing
a receipt for his salt assessment for
the coming year.

Because of tho weight of business,
the election of officers was postponed
until March 16, when an adjourned
session will be hold.

Both Forest Supervisor W. O.
Hastings and Thomas P. McKensle,
district graxlng expert, were present
at the meeting, and plan to be on
hand again at - the gathering in
March.

LINER SINKS

French Vessel's Second Shot Kffoo
tlve, Hays Captain.

NEW YOMK, Fob. 19. Offlcors of
tho Fronch lino fjolghtar, Ouoyne,
reported that tho vessel Bank a sub-
marine off Uordonux on January 22.
Cupinln Housullot Bald tho subma-
rine flrod throo inoffoctunl sholB. The
Guoyno flrod twlco and the second
shot Bank tho submarine. (

CONTINUE HEARING
IN JUVENILE COURT

Juvonllo court proceedings In Rod-inon- d

conducted by County Judgo
Humes and District Attorney H. II.
DoArmnnd In regard to tho dis-

position of tho seven chlldron of Mr.
and MrB. Klclinrd Mitchell, of Lower
Bridge, woro continued Saturday
ponding the gathering of furthor
Information on the case.

U.S. EXPORTS

IN EW MARK

INCREASED PRICES GIVEN AS

CAUSE SENATOR BORAH

DEPARTMENT OF Jl'S-TIC- B

TO BLAME.

(Br United Ptcm to Th. Dttljr Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 19.

The Department of Commorce an- -

liounccd today that Amorlcan

during the month of January
tota'led 1613,000,000 moro than tbe

picvious high monthly record. The

repoit stated that higher prices bud
caused the increase.

The advance in the rost of food-

stuffs was attacked today nj Senator
fcornh when ho charged that tho De-

partment of Justice Is lesa In ad-

ministering lnwa atfoctlni? food pric-
es. Ho suggestod thnt the attorney
general recommend additional legis-

lation It noccssnry.
Jld rtoclarcd that lit wns convinced

that tho proper administration of
fond laws would relcnso tho high coBt

of living. Ho cited the FoJerol Trade
commission's recent victory In the
news print paper fluht us evidence of
tho "potentiality of fut'.eral regula-
tions."

ZEPPELINS GO ON
UNSUCCESSFUL RAID

( Ity United PrcM to The Dnlly Bulletin)

PARIS, Fob. 19. It Is announced
that Zeppelins unsuccessfully raided
the French coast near Boulogne. Sev-

eral bombs were dropped. The en-

tire woBtorn front Is quiet. Patrol
fighting is roported from Alsace.


